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Introduction: Opioid overdose deaths in the United States have climbed sharply over the
past two decades. Simultaneously, increased awareness of inadequately treated chronic pain
has resulted in increased opioid analgesic prescribing. The correlation between these two
phenomena has led policymakers to posit that they are causally linked, and to implement
policy changes supporting safe opioid prescribing.
Purpose: To evaluate the impact of its Opioid Analgesic Risk Evaluation and Mitigation
Strategy (REMS) program, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) requested the opioid
manufacturers responsible for implementing that program provide information regarding opioid
policy changes from 2016 to 2018. FDA also requested a survey of state requirements for pain
and opioid prescribing continuing education (CE), the number of prescribers affected by those
requirements, the extent to which a REMS-compliant CE program would meet each state’s
requirements, and the number of relevant CE programs available.
Results: Results indicate that 527 federal and state opioid-related policies (statutes, rules/
regulations, and guidelines) were approved during the 2016–2018 study period. While the
largest number of these policies focused on prescription drug monitoring programs, 170
specifically imposed limits on opioid prescribing and an additional 35 specifically referred to,
or incorporated, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention opioid prescribing guideline.
We also found that 46 states and the District of Columbia mandated some amount of pain or
opioid prescribing CE for prescribers renewing their licenses. These mandates potentially
affected as many as 1.7 million prescribers. In 69% of cases, a REMS-compliant CE program
would fully meet the state mandates for various types of prescribers.
Conclusion: The severity and complexity of the problems of pain management and opioid
overdose have led to large-scale intervention by policymakers. Assessing the impact of these
changes is difficult, at best, but will be necessary if interventions are to be refined to increase
their effectiveness.
Keywords: opioids, FDA blueprint, prescribing, law, policy, CDC, REMS
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The twin crises of undertreated pain and opioid overdose deaths pose major
challenges to policymakers and communities. The US Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) has estimated that 50 million people are affected
by chronic pain, and the number of opioid-related overdose deaths over a five-year
period has increased from 25,052 in 2013 to 47,600 in 2017.1,2 Both public health
problems are long-standing and have unique and complicated histories.
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Twenty years ago, the United States Congress passed,
and the president signed, the Pain Relief Promotion Act, a
law that would “amend the Controlled Substances Act to
promote pain management and palliative care.”3,4
Congress recognized that while “the use of certain narco
tics and other drugs” carries the potential for abuse, the
inadequate treatment of pain “is a serious public health
problem” and that “physicians should not hesitate to dis
pense or distribute controlled substances when medically
indicated.”3 Starting in 2001, the “Decade on Pain Control
and Research” had begun.4
Today, some twenty years later, the United States con
tinues to struggle with ensuring access to opioid analgesics
when medically indicated while also preventing misuse,
abuse, and overdose. As a nation, we continue to experi
ence an alarming increase in opioid-related overdoses,5
and while most fatal overdoses now involve the use of
illicit opioids, the misuse and abuse of prescription opioid
analgesics continues to pose significant public health
challenges.2 The severity of the problem has spurred pol
icymakers, governmental agencies, and non-governmental
organizations to address the overdose crisis in a variety of
ways which have included the creation of new laws and
regulations.
Governmental policy, whether in the form of a state or
federal law, rule, regulation, agency decision, or guideline
can impact the practice of medicine and the prescribing of
drugs.6–9 For instance, the federal Controlled Substances
Act of 1970 in conjunction with state laws and regulations
concerning medical practice, determines who is authorized
to prescribe controlled substances and under what
circumstances.7 Moreover, because continuing education
is one factor of many that can influence opioid prescribing
and other aspects of pain treatment, states have experi
mented with a variety of educational policies, whether to
make them voluntary or mandatory,10 and whether to
require them at all. In 2016, Davis and Carr reported that
only
five states (CT, IA, MD, SC, and TN), require all or nearly
all physicians to obtain periodic CME on such topics as
pain management, controlled substance prescribing, or
substance use disorders. (p.102)11

However, a year later, Xu and colleagues reported a sig
nificant change in the CE landscape:
Pain management and controlled substance prescribing are
the two most common subject specific CE requirements,
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with 29 states (57%) having one or both requirements. All
of these states, except Rhode Island and Wisconsin, estab
lished their requirements through statute (p.15)12

In response to an increase in morbidity and mortality asso
ciated with prescription drugs, Congress passed the Food
and Drug Administration Amendments Act of 2007. The act
enhanced FDA’s authority and enabled it to require REMS
for certain manufactured drugs, a drug safety program
“designed to reinforce medication use behaviors and actions
that support the safe use of that medication.”13 REMS may
involve the development of medication guides, Elements to
Assure Safe Use, and/or a communication plan. Many
REMS programs include educational activities in some
form. In 2012, FDA required opioid analgesic (OA) manu
facturers to implement a class-wide REMS for all extendedrelease and long-acting (ER/LA) opioid medications. A
major element of this REMS was the inclusion of
Accredited Continuing Education based on an FDA
Blueprint that outlined the content for the educational activ
ities. In 2018, this opioid REMS was further expanded to
include immediate-release opioid analgesics, a program now
known as the Opioid Analgesic REMS. In that same year,
the FDA released an updated version of its educational
blueprint, a roadmap to guide REMS-based continuing edu
cation across the United States, an intervention that is
funded by REMS Program Companies (RPC) for all health
care providers (HCPs) who prescribe or participate in the
treatment and monitoring of patients who receive OAs,
including pharmacists and nurses.14
In light of these changes, coupled with a study
requested of RPC by FDA to help them better understand
changes in OA prescribing patterns, this article reports a
summary of major OA policy changes occurring from
2016 to 2018 at the state and federal levels and a survey
of state CE requirements related to pain or opioid prescrib
ing from September 2018 to July 2019. This article is
derived from the RPC commissioned study noted above.
To our knowledge, this article represents the first compre
hensive survey of these topics.

Materials and Methods
Policy Adoption
In late 2018, FDA requested that RPC provide information
on governmental policies related to OA prescribing adopted
during the period from 2016 to 2018. The following federal
and state policies were included in our analysis: initiatives
from the President of the United States and numerous
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Governors; federal and state statutes, rules, and regulations;
state guidelines from licensing agencies and departments of
health; State Medicaid program opioid policies; and federal
guidelines and policies from the CDC, FDA, Department of
Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services (CMS), Department of Veterans Affairs
(VA), Department of Defense (DoD), and the National
Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine
(NASEM).
Legislative and regulatory policy data at the state and
federal level for the three-year study period were extracted
from a larger database of pain management-related poli
cies, contemporaneously gathered by the staff of the
Academy of Integrative Pain Management (author KD,
supervised by author RT) using legislative tracking soft
ware (CQ Roll Call’s StateTrack program) driven by key
word searches; see Appendix A for details regarding the
search strategy.
This tracking program was designed to flag all leg
islation and all regulation posted in official federal and
state records. It was not designed to flag policy changes
with a lesser degree of public notice, such as changes to
preferred drug lists, prior authorization criteria, or dos
ing limits imposed by administrators of state Medicaid
programs. Consequently, it was necessary to look else
where for these types of policies that influence opioid
prescribing. Information regarding these types of
changes to state Medicaid policies was gathered from
a Kaiser Family Foundation survey of Medicaid
programs.15 It should be noted that this survey covered
only fiscal years 2016 and 2017. Thus, it is possible that
additional, similar, changes made in 2018 were missed.
In addition, some policies were identified on the basis
of information received from key informants, such as
policy advocacy staff of other professional associations,
and reviews of official state government and state licen
sing board websites.
While there is a difference between a rule (mandatory)
and a guideline (advisory), we recognized that these terms
have often been used interchangeably requiring us to scru
tinize the data further to ensure the rule or guideline was
classified correctly. Moreover, because professional asso
ciation guidelines are, by definition, promulgated by nongovernmental organizations, they were not counted unless
a state or federal authority had officially adopted them as a
guideline or rule.
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CE Requirements
FDA further requested that RPC enumerate CE require
ments by state licensing boards, related to pain or safe
opioid prescribing, during the 10 months following the
release of the 2018 FDA Blueprint. FDA additionally
requested information regarding the number of prescribers
affected by these requirements, the extent to which a CE
program complying with the Blueprint would meet those
state requirements, and the number of CE programs related
to opioid prescribing and opioid use disorder treatment
available to prescribers during the designated time frame
and the year prior.
These data were gathered in July 2019 by accessing
websites of state licensing boards, state and national
organizations representing the professions associated
with prescribers, and independent CE organizations
whose posted information included lists of state CE
requirements. To help reduce potential error stemming
from the inaccurate reporting of state CE requirements,
we also employed open Internet searches involving
“opioid continuing education,” “pain continuing educa
tion,” “controlled substances continuing education,” and
“opioid REMS continuing education.” This exhaustive
search strategy revealed that the information on several
state licensing board websites was not current. We con
ducted additional e-mail and telephone follow-up with
each individual licensing board, to determine the numbers
of affected prescribers and to confirm the accuracy of our
information regarding CE requirements. Remarkably,
most licensing boards could not provide information on
the number of their licensees who needed to complete
their CE requirements. Consequently, the United States
Department of Labor’s Bureau of Labor Statistics
Occupational Employment Statistics website was also
used as a supplementary source to estimate the number
of licensed prescribers.
To assess the degree to which a CE program adhering
to the FDA educational blueprint would meet each state’s
CE requirements in pain and safe opioid use, we focused
on the 10 bulleted knowledge requirements that were high
lighted in FDA’s 2018 REMS Blueprint:14
1. The fundamental concepts of pain management,
including definitions and mechanisms of pain;
2. How to assess patients in pain, identifying risk
factors for abuse and addiction;
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3. The range of therapeutic options for managing
pain, including nonpharmacologic approaches and
pharmacologic (non-opioid and opioid analgesics)
therapies;
4. How to integrate opioid analgesics into a pain
treatment plan individualized to the needs of the
patient;
5. How to safely and effectively manage patients on
opioid analgesics in the acute and chronic pain
settings, including initiating therapy, titrating, and
discontinuing use of opioid analgesics;
6. How to counsel patients and caregivers about the
safe use of opioid analgesics, including proper sto
rage and disposal;
7. How to counsel patients and caregivers about the
use of naloxone for opioid overdose;
8. When referral to a pain specialist is appropriate;
9. The fundamental elements of addiction medicine;
10. How to identify and manage patients with opioid
use disorder.
To conduct the assessment, two individual reviewers
experienced with CE and opioid analgesic policy analyzed
each pain/opioid CE requirement in all 50 states and the
District of Columbia, comparing those requirements to the
10 knowledge requirements contained in the Blueprint.
Each reviewer (RT, KD) performed the assessment inde
pendently using the following criteria:
● If all the state’s content requirements were contained in

the 2018 REMS Blueprint, the requirement was rated
“meets”, indicating that CE programs derived solely
from the REMS Blueprint could meet the state
requirements.
● If some, but not all, of the state’s content requirements
were contained in the 2018 REMS Blueprint, the require
ment was rated “partially meets”, indicating that CE
programs derived solely from the REMS Blueprint
could only partially meet the state requirements.
● Finally, if none of the state’s content requirements
were contained in the 2018 REMS Blueprint, the
requirement was rated “does not meet”, indicating
that CE programs derived solely from the REMS
Blueprint could not meet the state requirements.
In the event of disagreement, reviewers discussed and
resolved any differences by consensus. It is important to
note that the reviewers only focused on a comparison of
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CE content with the Blueprint, not the length of the course
or the time involved. Many states require only completion
of a set number of CE hours or credits, with only general
reference to pain or safe opioid prescribing.
Finally, to identify available CE programs on pain or safe
opioid prescribing, open Internet searches using the terms
“opioid continuing education,” “pain continuing education,”
and “opioid REMS continuing education” were carried out.
Programs identified by these searches were examined to deter
mine if they were available during the assessment window, and
those meeting that criterion were listed and counted.

Results
State and Federal OA Policy Changes,
2016–2018
Five-hundred twenty-seven (527) policies related to opioid
prescribing were adopted from 2016 to 2018 (171 new policies
in 2016; 201 in 2017; and 155 in 2018). Only 15 of the 527
policies (2.8%) were federal policies, reflecting the extent to
which opioid prescribing policy is regulated at the state level.
OA policies were initially grouped into 24 descriptive cate
gories. An illustration of the 10 most encountered policy issue
areas is presented in Figure 1. Of the 527 policies, the most
common policy changes were those relating to prescription
drug monitoring programs (PDMPs) (246, 47%); limiting
opioid prescriptions in some way, including 34 directly limit
ing opioids in cases of chronic pain, 52 limiting opioids in the
acute setting, and 19 limiting initial prescriptions (170, 32%);
and Medicaid policies (105, 20%), illustrating that even when
states do not directly limit opioids via statute or by licensing
board rule, they can still substantially limit opioids through
federal programs such as Medicaid. Additionally, 89 (17%)
policies established treatment guidelines and 70 (13%) estab
lished standards for HCP education. State-level policies domi
nated each category, with only the practitioner education
(11.4%) and research (11.9%) categories exceeding 10% of
policies coming from the federal level.
Although some policies could arguably be assigned to
more than one category due to their broad content, the
organizational scheme helps to highlight and illustrate the
emphasis of state and federal policy interventions during
the study period. Accordingly, those summary results are
reported here. Detailed policy information can be found in
the Supplemental E-Table, Appendix B, that is associated
with this article.
In addition, we found 35 policies across 25 states and
the District of Columbia that directly referred to and/or
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Figure 1 Number of policies in the ten most commonly encountered policy topic areas.

incorporated the 2016 CDC Guideline16 by reference.
Given that the CDC Guideline was not released until
March 2016, severely limiting opportunities to include it
in that year’s legislation, this represents rapid uptake of the
Guideline by policymakers.

State CE Policy, Number of Prescribers,
and a Comparison of FDA’s Educational
Blueprint to State CE Programs
In addition to the 70 policy changes noted above as affect
ing HCP education, FDA was interested in state CE
requirements focusing on pain or safe opioid prescribing
following the release of their REMS educational blueprint
in 2018 and the number of available CE programs on these
topics. Accordingly, those summary results are reported
here. Detailed state CE policy information, Appendices CJ, can be found in the Supplemental E-Tables associated
with this article.

States That Require Prescribers to Complete CE in
Either Pain or Safe Opioid Prescribing as a Condition
of Their Licensing or Renewal and the Number of
Prescribers Affected
We examined eight categories of prescribers involving a
total estimated population of 1.7 million. The term “pre
scribers” encompasses several distinct groups, including
medical doctors, doctors of osteopathy, physician assis
tants, advanced practice nurses, podiatrists, naturopathic
physicians, dentists, pharmacists, and optometrists, each of

Journal of Pain Research 2020:13

which may have a scope of practice including opioid
prescribing.
Table 1 provides a concise picture of the CE require
ment landscape across all eight prescriber categories
along with the total number of estimated prescribers
within each category in each state. In Table 1, each cell
contains the total number of prescribers of each type with
pain or opioid prescribing CE requirements in each state;
cells containing “No Req” are state-profession pairs
where no requirements were found, while “Not Lic” indi
cates states that do not license naturopathic physicians.
We found that some form of pain/opioid CE is required
for at least one discipline in nearly every state, often
across most licensed disciplines within the same state.
Five states require CE for every prescribing profession
licensed in that state (Arizona, Florida, New Jersey,
Vermont, and West Virginia). Only four states require no
pain/opioid CE of any kind (Colorado, Kansas, Missouri,
and South Dakota).
Excluding nurses, our data revealed that in nearly
three-quarters of all cases (128/172, 74.4%), pain or safe
opioid prescribing requirements mandate 3.5 hours or
less of topic area CE per license renewal period. Eight
states impose physician CE requirements only for pain
specialists and/or those employed at a pain management
clinic, while six states (California, Georgia, Louisiana,
Oregon, Rhode Island, and Washington) have one-time
pain- and opioid-related CE requirements that either are
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2100I
511

1310I (MD) 446 (DO)

12,030I

6,567E,F (MD) 438E,F (DO)

AK

AZ

AR
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No Req

17,418 (MD)

CO

CT

No Req
1550I

No Req

No Req

23,250I

14,700I

HI

ID

IL

IN

ME

17,664 (MD)

LA

3840B,I

563 (DO)

1070I

6060I

KY

720B,I

1291

No Req

No Req

1000

C

No Req

KS

5560

No Req

15,110A,F,H,I

GA

IA

No Req

78,050 (MD)
8644 (DO)

FL

I

9762

No Req

DC

No Req

No Req

83

190

204

No Req

243

C

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

1787

No Req

No Req

No Req

2300I

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

429

29

155

Podiatrist

No Req

DE

808 (DO)

64,140

CA
No Req

750D,I

7160D,E,I

AL

I

Physician Assistant

Medical Doctor/Doctor of Osteopathy

State

Table 1 Number of Prescribers Affected by Pain and Opioid CE Requirements

(NP) 700

470B,I

2750A,B

3322D

1240I

3869

No Req

2170

B

No Req

No Req

No Req

3572F

No Req

4869

C

7560

5540I

750

I

No Req

15,552

No Req

No Req

3460

No Req

No Req

410D,I

(CNM)

No Req

5888

D,I

2520I

787

1160I

Dentist

No Req

31,183

840I

11,840 (RN)

I

760I (APRN)

5382

No Req

13,420

D,I

1900D,I

3510F,I

440F,I

3680D,I

Nurse

No Req

No Req

373

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

466

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

1200D

7

No Req

Optometrist

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

34,157

1070I

1060I

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

7812

No Req

No Req

Pharmacist
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No Req

Not Lic

Not Lic

No Req

Not Lic

Not Lic

Not Lic

No Req

No Req

Not Lic

Not Lic

No Req

Not Lic

No Req

No Req

915

Not Lic

1,020

No Req

Not Lic

Naturopathic Doctor
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No Req

1980I
No Req
200I
No Req
1454B

34,559 (MD)
8281 (DO)

15,438G

No Req

3330I

No Req

9500A (MD)

MI

MN

MO

MS

MT

NE

2810I
680I

7496

22,800I

3300I (MD)

NH

NJ

NM

5010I

19,180A,I

No Req

NC

ND

Not Available (DO)

48,463 (MD)

13,113 (MD)
1382 (DO)

OR

PA

1390I

6070I

OK

8832

2152

4430I

30,400E,I

OH

No Req

12,060I

59,140I

NY

654 (DO)

889

4050I

NV

1328 (DO)
650I

3720A,I

27,340I

MA

A

7268

37,853 (MD)
1764 (DO)

MD

1602

173

No Req

No Req

No Req

415

2448

369

1220

No Req

148D

109A

No Req

96

No Req

250

806

544

460

7280D,I

5728 (LPN)

5559 (APRN)
64,093 (RN)

1590D,I

16,760

1183

4760A,I

13,710I

980F,I

4000

1140

F,I

710D,I

9514

3821

No Req

No Req

No Req

5386

18,224

1510

3670I

906

1220I

1584A

No Req

640D,I
2288F

1612

No Req

1800I

7943

3160B,I

2720I

6703

No Req

7780

22,596 (APRN)
155,436 (RN)

6200A,I

3710D,I

2660

No Req

630I

No Req

No Req

1404

No Req

302

1160I

292

294

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

900I

1773

No Req

No Req

23,738

4360

I

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

3078

9280I

No Req

No Req

No Req

No Req

2280I

No Req

No Req

15,500

No Req

No Req
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No Req

1090

Not Lic

Not Lic

No Req

Not Lic

Not Lic

No Req

Not Lic

No Req

Not Lic

Not Lic

No Req

Not Lic

Not Lic

No Req

Not Lic

No Req

No Req

(Continued)
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5620 (MD)

770A,C,I

3220C,E,F,I

WV

No Req

WY

No Req

No Req

384

115A,C

No Req

543

35

244

1152E

230

No Req

200

No Req

Podiatrist

568G

3030

I

1080C,D,I

I

No Req

1930

470I

6708

7112

10,038D
3430I

585

1660

I

No Req

3992

No Req

992

2158

G

12,020E,F,I

7010D,I

No Req

No Req

635F

13,320I

2260D,I

Dentist

Nurse

No Req

No Req

180A,C,I

No Req

No Req

117

470

I

No Req

1310

No Req

No Req

Not Available

Optometrist

B

No Req

No Req

2180C,I

No Req

15,424

808

No Req

21,250I

No Req

No Req

8600

No Req

Pharmacist

Not Lic

Not Lic

Not Lic

No Req

Not Lic

337

No Req

Not Lic

Not Lic

Not Lic

Not Lic

No Req

Naturopathic Doctor

Notes: While the number provided represents the total number of licensees, only those licensees who actively prescribe controlled substances must obtain the required pain/opioid CE. While the number provided represents the
total number of licensees, only those licensees who actively prescribe opioids must obtain the required pain/opioid CE. CWhile the number provided represents the total number of licensees, only those licensees who prescribed an
opioid during the last licensure renewal cycle (or, in the case of pharmacists, those who administered or dispensed an opioid) must obtain the required pain/opioid CE. DWhile the number provided represents the total number of
licensees, only those licensees who are registered with the state to prescribe (hold “prescriptive authority”) and/or dispense controlled substances must obtain the required pain/opioid CE. This additional state-based requirement is not
commensurate with DEA registration. EWhile the number provided represents the total number of licensees, only those licensees who practice in a pain management clinic and/or qualify as pain management specialists must obtain the
required pain/opioid CE. FThe number provided represents the total number of licensees, and all licensees are subject to at least one requirement related to pain/opioids/controlled substances/pharmacology/etc. However, there is an
additional pain/opioid requirement which will only apply to the subset of those licensees who prescribe controlled substances. GThe number represents the total number of licensees from 2015, as more recent data was unavailable.
H
While the number provided represents the total number of licensees, those licensees who qualify as pain specialists are exempt from obtaining the required pain/opioid CE. INo number was available from a reliable state-based source,
so data from the United States Department of Labor’s Bureau of Labor Statistics’ Occupational Employment Statistics query system was utilized. Figures are from 2018 and represent the number of employed practitioners, not the
number of licensed practitioners. No Req = Not required: state has no pain management or opioid prescribing CE requirement for this licensee group.

10,170

WI

No Req

2470B,I

12,470I

WA

I

3958

44,844

VA

425

3739B,F (MD)
260 (DO)

1183 (DO)

VT

A

7930E,I

45,250E,I

TX
1090

2010I

9900H,I

TN

UT

No Req

No Req

SD

I

1430I

22,000E,F

SC

I

588

5019 (MD)
400 (DO)

RI

Physician Assistant

Medical Doctor/Doctor of Osteopathy

State

Table 1 (Continued).
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Table 2 Number of States, Including D.C., Where FDA Education Blueprint-Compliant CE Would Meet State CE Requirements
Number of States

Number of States with

Number of States

Number of States with No

with Requirements

Requirements Partially

with Requirements

Requirements in Pain or

Met

Met

Not Met

Opioid Rx

MD/DO

26 (65%)

10 (25%)

4 (10%)

11

Nurse
Pharmacist

35 (76%)
8 (53%)

5 (11%)
2 (13%)

6 (13%)
5 (33%)

5
36

Dentist

21 (66%)

6 (19%)

5 (16%)

19

Physician Assistant
Podiatrist

23 (66%)
22 (76%)

10 (29%)
4 (14%)

2 (6%)
3 (10%)

16
22

Optometrist
Naturopathic Physician

15 (83%)
1 (25%)

1 (6%)
2 (50%)

2 (11%)
1 (25%)

33
47

Notes: Percentages reflect the number of states/DC in each category versus the number of jurisdictions that had requirements for that profession.

prerequisites to initial licensure or are required of all
licensees one time within a certain timeframe. For nonphysician prescribers, several states mandate topic area
CE only for licensees who prescribe opioids or other
controlled substances. Three states (New Mexico,
Oregon, and Rhode Island) have instituted requirements
that are very similar across all prescribing professions,
and Utah mandates that all of the surveyed professions
except pharmacists and naturopathic physicians com
plete a program every 2 years, with a requirement that
such program must include all elements of the FDA
Opioid REMS Blueprint, along with other topics.
CE requirements for nurses are substantially differ
ent, with 45 states and the District of Columbia requir
ing some or all types of nurses to accrue continuing
education in pain management, substance use disorder,
and/or safe opioid prescribing as a condition of license
renewal. In seven cases, these requirements have been
instituted despite nurses generally having no CE
requirements for license renewal; note that five of
those seven states require APRNs to maintain national
certification, which may entail completing CE require
ments. Twenty-seven states and the District of
Columbia require CE in pharmacology for nurses with
prescriptive authority. Often, these requirements are
substantial, with many in the 10-to-15-hour range.
Several of these states also specify that these CE
hours must include content related to pain manage
ment, substance use disorders, or safe opioid use.
Even though many of these requirements are solely
focused on pharmacology, they have been retained in
this analysis because an opioid REMS CE program
would serve to partially fulfill that requirement.

Journal of Pain Research 2020:13

The Degree to Which a CE Program Adhering to the
FDA Educational Blueprint Would Meet Each State’s
CE Requirements
Although most states had already established their CE require
ments by September 2018, the month the Blueprint was
released and the current study period began, FDA was never
theless interested in the degree to which the Blueprint would
meet each state’s CE requirements in pain or safe opioid
prescribing. Based on the assessment criteria we described
earlier, we found that a CE program adhering to the FDA
Blueprint would fully meet state CE requirements for 69% of
state/profession pairs with such requirements. Of the 47 jur
isdictions that required pain/opioid prescribing CE, the most
common reasons that the 10 bulleted knowledge requirements
in the Education Blueprint would not fulfill state CE require
ments, was due to states requiring the following topics that are
not in the Blueprint: recommendations on dosage level and
duration of prescribing, diversion training, PDMP education,
and palliative care and/or end-of-life and/or discipline-specific
education in those fields.
Table 2 summarizes the degree to which a CE program
adhering to the FDA Blueprint, standing alone, would fulfill a
state’s CE requirements in pain or safe opioid prescribing.

Availability of Pain/Safe Opioid Prescribing CE
Programs
Our searches identified 273 CE programs covering pain or safe
opioid prescribing available to prescribers during the identified
time frame. Sponsors of these programs included CDC (11
programs), continuing education provider companies (59 pro
grams), JAMA journals (16 programs), national and state
professional associations (96 programs), and universities, gen
erally through their professional schools (91 programs); note
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that, in some cases, professional associations and universities
partnered with continuing education provider companies, in
which case we classified them as being offered by the associa
tion or university. While the search strategies used were com
prehensive, it is likely that other programs were available, but
were not identified. Additionally, there may have been pro
grams available during earlier portions of the FDA-designated
window that had closed and been removed from the Internet
prior to our searches.

Discussion
Undertreated pain, prescription opioid misuse, and uninten
tional opioid overdose continue to pose significant challenges
to policymakers and communities. These problems are large in
scale, persistent, and complex. Moreover, they are also linked
with mental health concerns and social determinants of health,
creating a syndemic requiring multiple approaches to success
fully mitigate what is arguably a moving target.
To achieve results, governments and non-governmental
organizations have intervened in a variety of ways. Because
the treatment of pain with OA has been touted as a contributor
to the opioid overdose crisis, some interventions have focused
on the safe and effective use of opioid therapy, including FDA’s
REMS-based educational efforts. This educational effort has
produced a variety of outcomes including an FDA educational
blueprint in 2018 that serves as a guide to REMS-based con
tinuing educational efforts for opioid prescribers. Consonant
with observed changes in patterns of misuse, what was once
confined to ER/LA opioids has been expanded to include
immediate-release/short-acting OAs. FDA also has made
clear its intent that REMS-based opioid education should
teach all healthcare providers caring for people with pain
about non-pharmacological and non-opioid pharmacological
pain treatments as well.
Following its release of the Blueprint in 2018, FDA
wanted to better understand observed changes in OA pre
scribing patterns. Consequently, they asked RPC to pro
vide information on major changes in OA policies at the
state and federal levels from 2016 to 2018, as well as a
summary of state CE policy in pain or safe opioid pre
scribing. We found that state and federal governments
created 527 laws, rules, regulations, and guidelines con
cerning opioid therapy between 2016 and 2018, an average
of 3.4 policies per year per state. The sheer volume of
activity in this arena is testimony to the magnitude of
policymakers’ concerns about the opioid crisis, their
recognition of its complexity, and their search for
solutions.
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The CDC Guideline, released in March 2016, proved espe
cially influential to policymakers, as during the study period,
25 states directly referred to or incorporated it in 35 policies.
Separately, states created 171 additional policies relating to
limits on prescribing, dosing limits, and daily limits on supply,
often based on recommendations in the Guideline but without
specifically mentioning it. The extent to which these CDC
Guideline-related policies remain in force or have been mod
ified over the course of the next few years is a potential subject
for further inquiry, especially in light of growing criticism
regarding the translation of the Guideline’s recommendations
into laws and regulations, with potential deleterious impact on
people with pain who are treated with opioids. Research into
the impact of these policies on opioid prescribing also seems
warranted, although we caution that separating their effects
from those of the myriad other policies being adopted is a
daunting task; further, the correlation between reduced opioid
prescribing and positive or negative outcomes in people with
pain is far from clear, and should be evaluated, as well.
Earlier research identified physician CE requirements
related to pain management or safe opioid prescribing in five
states11 and 29 states.12 By mid-2019, 40 states required such
CE for physicians, while 46 states and the District of Columbia
required some form of CE among a wide array of other
prescriber professions, potentially affecting approximately
1.7 million prescribers. Policy changes related to CE were
the fifth most common type of policies adopted by government
agencies during the 2016–2018 study period. As might be
expected, CE providers responded to these CE requirements,
and offered more than 250 programs related to pain or opioid
prescribing. While CE requirements were ubiquitous, we
found a wide variation in specific CE content requirements
among the states as well the type of prescriber that is affected.
Subsequent research should examine the reasons for their
variation, specific requirements, or omission of certain
professionals.
While this article focused on state and federal policies
created by governmental actors, private actors such as
health insurance payors, pharmacy benefit managers,
chain pharmacies, and healthcare systems, can create
their own policies that can significantly impact the treat
ment of pain and the prevention of overdose and abuse
nationwide. However, acquiring and evaluating those poli
cies poses even greater challenges in terms of access, as
these organizations consider the information to be proprie
tary. Further research to delineate the details of these types
of policies should be carried out, in an effort to add to our
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understanding of observed changes in opioid prescribing
in recent years.
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Study Limitations
In conducting this study, we encountered barriers to acquiring
data. Some states or agencies did not uniformly record the
requested information, have it available, or respond to
requests for information. The absence of a comprehensive
listing or consistent data source often resulted in the necessity
of seeking the same information from multiple sources to
reduce the potential for error and missing data. It is possible
that this caused us to miss some policies or CE requirements
and programs. Information regarding the number of prescri
bers affected by CE requirements was especially challenging
to acquire, requiring us to estimate that number in many states
and producing data that are, at best, gross estimates.

Conclusion
Treating pain and preventing harm from prescription drugs
will remain a significant challenge, a moving target with
many potential remedies. Multiple efforts by multiple public
and private actors are being made throughout the pain man
agement, public health, and addiction communities. Many of
the interventions we identified, including CE, hold promise,
but as with any intervention, it is essential that they be
evaluated for their impacts and be informed by science.17–19
Given the complexity of the problem, the challenges asso
ciated with measurement, the role of illicit opioids,20 the
multiple private actors,21,22 the challenge of tracking mean
ingful patient outcomes, and the sheer number of interven
tions across the United States, it will be difficult to determine
the impact of a singular intervention in isolation or in combi
nation with others. Despite the challenges associated with
evaluating policy interventions in general, and CE in
particular,23–26 we need to better understand how these inter
ventions can positively influence prescriber behavior, reduce
the harm associated with prescription drugs, and improve the
treatment of pain.
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